SERAA 28th Annual Grasstime Auction
April 6, 2019
Cullman, Alabama
Auctioneer: Kyle Gilchrist

11 Registered Red Angus Cow-Calf Pairs .................................................. $3,391
34 Registered Red Angus Bred Females .................................................. $3,034
34 Registered Red Angus Open Heifers .................................................. $2,749
8 Registered Red Angus Bulls ................................................................. $2,269
16 Commercial Red Angus-Influenced Heifers ........................................... $1,469
6 Embryo Packages ........................................................................... $1,483
4 Semen Packages .............................................................................. $650

The top-selling cow-calf pair was Lot 8 & 8A, TWIN B Miss Eleanor, an LJC Mission Statement P27 daughter with her heifer calf sired by TWIN B Mulberry Too. The pair was consigned by Terry Boyles, Twin B Farm, of Denton, North Carolina, and sold for $4,100 to Lisa Cortese, Triple C Ranch, of Nashville, Tennessee.

The top-selling bred female was Lot 53, CJKT Choxie 55, a WPRA Legacy A-314 daughter, consigned by Tony Tolar, T5 Cattle, of Taylorsville, Mississippi. She sold for $9,250 to Andy Watkins, Watkins Red Angus, of Dade City, Florida.


Lot 25, LRF Ms Rollin Deep E306, consigned by Larry and Cindy Cantrell, Laurel Ridge Farm, of Walhalla, South Carolina, sold for $4,900 to Chris Holloway, Holloway Red Angus, of Baldwin, Mississippi.

The top-selling open heifer was Lot 64, Pick of the 2018 Fall Open Heifers at Bull Hill Ranch, consigned by Jim & Alvina Meeks and manager Raymond Prescott, Bull Hill Ranch, of Gray Court, South Carolina. The pick sold for $4,750 to Newley Hutchison, Chain Ranch, of Canton, Oklahoma.

The top-selling bull was Lot 116, 4L 508 Conquest 7525, sired by 4L Verdi Conquest 508, consigned by Brad & Becky Sintek, Sintek Livestock, of Lebanon, Tennessee. He sold for $4,400 to Tanner Boyles, TWB Farm, of Kernersville, North Carolina.

The top-selling commercial heifer was Lot 102, Ms Cheork 217E, consigned by Danny Osborn, Osborn Red Angus, of Athens, Alabama. She sold for $3,000 to Beth Tartt, B & B Cattle Co., of Bailey, Mississippi.

The top-selling embryo package was Lot 90B, Red DKF Razor 55C x CJKT Kathleen 700, consigned by Tony Tolar, T5 Cattle, of Taylorsville, Mississippi. The package sold for $2,700 to Howard and Charlotte Bobbitt, Rocky Hill Farms, of Petersburg, Tennessee.

The top-selling semen package was Lot 118, a choice package, consigned by Howard and Charlotte Bobbitt, Rocky Hill Farms, of Petersburg, Tennessee. The package sold for $990.

The Grasstime Auction had 27 consignors from seven states and 47 buyers from 16 states. Volume buyers were: Andy Watkins, Watkins Red Angus, of Dade City, Florida; Lisa Cortese, Triple C Ranch, of Nashville, Tennessee; Earl King, Earl King Farm, of Freeport, Florida; Bill Topper, Trigg Hollow Farm, of Cornersville, Tennessee; and Ed Prawl of New Albany, Mississippi.